## Abbreviation Key

- **N.p.**: No Place (of publication)
- **n.d.**: No Date (of publication)
- **n.p.**: No Publisher
- **LC**: Locked Case


**Immigration Records**

GEN 325.73T

LC GEN 975.5H

GEN 325.73P

GEN 016.929F

**Religion**

LC GEN 277.5592S

GEN 267.15L

GEN 975.592H

GEN 975.592H

**Cemeteries**

GEN 975.592D

*Frieden’s United Church of Christ Cemetery.* Huemann-Kelly, S. N.p.: n.p, n.d.  
GEN 929.3F

GEN 975.592L

GEN 975.592S
**Rockingham Cemeteries.** Byerly, W. A. compiler. N.p. Works Progress Administration of Virginia Historical Inventory. 1937.  GEN 975.592 U

**St. Peter’s Cemetery Rockingham County Virginia.** Levinson, Louise. N.p.: n.p., 1998.  GEN 975.592S


**Tombstone Inscriptions: Shenandoah County Virginia and Bordering Counties, Frederick–Rockingham—Warren—Fauquier—Rappahannock and Hardy County West Virginia.** Borden, Duane L. Ozark, Mo.: Yates, 1986.  GEN 929.3 B

**Works Progress Administration of Virginia: Historical Inventory, Rockingham Cemeteries.** Byerly, W. A. Bridgewater, Va.: n.p., 1937.  GEN 975.952U

### Churches


**A Brief History of the Broadway Evangelical United Brethren Church, Broadway, Virginia 1888-1965.** Emswiler, Mrs. Warren. N.p.: n.p., 1965.  GEN 289.9E

**The Centennial Observance of the Harrisonburg Baptist Church.** N.p.: n.d., 1969.  GEN 286.1C


**Clover Hill United Methodist Church. One Hundredth Anniversary. History. 1886-1986.** Dayton, Va.: n.p., n.d.  GEN 287.6C

**Cooks Creek Presbyterians: A heritage of Faith.** Bolls, Kate McChesney and Bennett Powell. Harrisonburg, Va.: Park View Press, 1965.  GEN 285.1B

**Donovan Memorial Church in the Singers Glenn Community: An Historical Sketch, 1875—1975.** MacAllister, Dale E. Timberville, Va.: Coffman Printing and Photography, 1976.  GEN 289.9M

Ehrmentroudt’s Lutheran and Reformed Congregation in the Smith’s Creek Region of Rockingham County, Virginia c. 1787. Howell, Robert. N.p.: n.p., 1988. GEN 284.1H


History of Cooks Creek Congregation, Church of the Brethren, Northern District of Virginia. Replogle, Jacob F., ed. Harrisonburg, Va.: n.p., 1947. GEN 286.9H


History of Ottobein United Methodist Church 1834-1984. Written and compiled by Ruth Tutwiler. N.p.: n. GEN 287.6H


History of the Dayton Chapel and of Those Who have Served and are Serving the Lord Therein. Compiled by Dorothy Finch Condry. N.p.: n.p., 1976. GEN 289.9C


Lindale’s Song: A Century of Harmony, Growth and Fellowship 1898 to 1998. Lehman, James O. Harrisonburg, Va.: Lindale Mennonite Church, 1998. GEN 289.7L


Mt. Hebron (Whitesel’s) One Hundred and Twenty Six Years of Service to God and the Community. Kessler, Elias A. N.p.: n.p., 1950. LC GEN R 289.9K

Mount Horeb Presbyterian Church History 1857-2007, Patterson, Sue Patterson and Quick, Charles A., 2007. GEN 285.1 P


Record Book of Rader’s Lutheran Church Timberville, Virginia. Translated from German by Christopher Henry Droegemueller with Leslie A. Miller. And A Sketch of the Old Church by Harry M. Strickler. N.p.: n.p., 1926-1927. GEN 284.1R

Record Book of the Rader Lutheran Church Timberville, Virginia (1762---1889 with interruptions.) Translated from German by Christopher Henry Droegemueller. And A Sketch of the Old Church by Dr.
Record of the Friedens Lutheran and Reformed Congregations of Rockingham County Virginia Begun 1786; Contains Baptismal and Communicants Records from 1786-1834. Leiby, Rev. A. S. Translator. N.p.: n.p., 1936. GEN 284.1L

Smith Creek Baptist Church, A Beacon Light in the Wilderness. Good, William Algernon. N.p.: n.p., n.d. GEN 184.1G


Stained Glass Windows in the Churches of Harrisonburg. Harrisonburg, Va.: Harrisonburg-Rockingham Historical Society, 1982. GEN 748.5H

Trinity Lutheran Church Records. N.p.: n.p., 1937. GEN 284.1T


How firm a foundation: a history of Weavers Mennonite Church, Harrisonburg, Virginia, 1827-2015, Yoder, Elwood E., 2015. GEN 289.7 Y


Rockingham County - Arts and Industries


Celebrating a century of excellence: the legacy continues (Nielsen Builders), Boyd-Bragg, Dorothy A. 2008. GEN 338.762 B


Shenandoah Valley apples. Jost, Scott. 2013. GEN 779.9 S

That ingenious business: Pennsylvania German organ builders. Brunner, Raymond J. 1990. GEN 786.5

Atlases/Maps


Biography


GEN 921 A823


GEN 921H438


These Things I remember.  Miller, Minor C. Philadelphia, PA; Dorrance & Company. 1968. GEN 921 M649

Along the Road.  Osborne, Millard. Harrisonburg, VA: Campbell Copy Center, 2010.  GEN 921 0799

GEN 9F21 P627

Billy Rhodes: the untold stories, Rhodes, Gene C. 2015.  GEN 921 R4734


Dr. John W. Wayland: News Articles about Him.  Articles taken from the Daily News-Record unless noted.  Kline, Agnes.  N.p.: n.p., n.d.  GEN 921 W358

Stories My Father Told Us. Morgan, Edith Wenger. Berryville, Va.: Chesapeake Book, ND. GEN 921 W4746


Economics

An Economic and Social Survey of Rockingham County. Vol. IX. N. 1 of the University of Virginia Record Extension Series. Peters, J.S. and Stinespring, W.F. Charlottesville, Va.: University Press, 1924. GEN 330.9P

Family History/Genealogies


The Albright/Albright Family In Shenandoah and Rockingham Counties, Virginia and in Hardy County, West Virginia. Ritchie, Patricia Turner. Winchester, Va.: n.p., 1990. GEN 929 A342


George Arey of Virginia (1772-1858) and Some of His Descendants. Arey, Hawthorne. Silver Spring, Md.: n.p., 1971. GEN 929 A683


Beery History. Wenger, Joseph H. South English, Iowa: n.p., 1911. LC GEN 929 B415


Casper Branner of Virginia and His Descendants. Branner V, John Casper. Stanford University, Ca.: 1913. LC GEN 929 B821


Carpenter—Zimmerman Families of Rockingham County Virginia and Their Relations. Carpenter, Arthur B. N.p.: n.p., n.d. GEN 929 C295 c. 3


Corrections and Updates to the Posternity of Jacob and Mary (Funk) Driver. Driver, Carolyn Click and Bertha Driver Cassett. N.p.: n.p., n.d. GEN 929 D782


Diehl. Diehl, Jacob P. Bridgewater, Va.: n.p., n.d. GEN 929 D559


Descendants of Ludwig Treiber (Lewis Driver) and Barbara Sprenkle in The Shenandoah Valley of Virginia, The United States of America. Driver, Carolyn Click and Bertha Driver Cassett. N.p.: Privately Published, 1990. GEN 929 D782

The Posterity of Jacob & Mary Funk Driver 1800—1996 Born in Rockingham County Virginia, they moved their family to Allen County, Ohio in 1852. Fisher, Clerice Joy Zehrbach. Richland, Wa.: Privately Published, 1996. GEN 929 D782


Descendants of Johannes “Hans” Jacob & Maria Narr Oehrle [Early], Early, Richard K. and Miller, Diane Early, 1990. GEN J929 J111 V. 1

Descendants of Johannes “Hans” Jacob & Maria Narr Oehrle [Early], Early, Richard, K. and Miller, Diane Early. 1990. GEN 929 J111 V.2

Descendants of Johannes “Hans” Jacob & Maria Narr Oehrle [Early], Early, Richard K. and Miller, Dane Early, 1990. GEN 929 J111 V.3

Stories of Earlys in Missouri, Descendants of John and Isaac, Oscar and Frank Brothers and Nephews of John & Isaac. Miles, Grace Early and Ruth E. Early. Sebring, Fl.: Shultz Printing, 1990. GEN 929 E125


The Family of Harrison Emswiler (1841-1888) and Frances Virginia Rhinehart (1844-1918). Emswiler, Bob & Lois. Dayton, Va.:


The Franks: A Genealogy of the Franks who were among the early settlers of Rockingham County, Virginia, and their Descendants. Glovier, David Franklin. N.p.: n.p., n.d. GEN 929 F828


A Historical Sketch of the Funkhouser Family of Virginia. Funkhouser, Jacob. Harrisonburg, Va.: The Rockingham Register Press, 1902. GEN 929 F982 c. 2


History of the Descendants of J. Conrad Geil and his son, Jacob Geil; Emigrated from Wurttemberg, Germany, to America in 1754. Wenger, Joseph H. N.p.: n.p., n.d. LC GEN 929 G312


Continuing... Across The Years: an addendum to Across The Years, the account of the Joseph M. and Dianna Miller Glick Family. Simmons, Katy and Larry Glick. Harrisonburg, Va.: n..p., 1989. GEN 929 G559


The Harrisons of Skimino. Harrison, Jesse Burton and Harrison, Burton Norvell. N.p.: n.p., 1910. LC GEN 929 H318


History of the Heatwole Family from the Beginning of the Seventeenth Century to The Present Time (1907). Heatwole, Cornelius J. N.p.: Self-published, 1907. GEN 929 H442


When This You See, Think of Me! (Heavener and Brenneman Family) Lisky, Judy Ruleman. N.p.: n.p., n.d. GEN 929 H443


1862 Life in the Shenandoah Valley: a compilation of the journal of Siram Peter Henkel, the letter collection of Caspar Coiner Henkel, M.D, the Daily dispatch of Richmond, Virginia,  Ramsay, Janet Renalds, 2012. GEN 975.59 N

The Descendents of Socrates Henkel (1747—1940) and Clara Ellen Whetzel Dove and his ancestral line as far as I know. Dove, Edna W. N.p.: n.p., n.d. GEN 929 H494

The Henckel Family Records. Henkel, Elon O. Num. 3-4,6,14 New Market, Va.: The Henkel Press, 1928-9,1931,1939. GEN 929 H494


Ancestors and Descendants of Jacob Martin Hilbert and Mary Catherine Garber Hilbert. Hilbert, Donald & Madeline. N.p.: n.p., n.d. GEN 929 H641


Descendants of Archibald (Ercebald) Hopkins and Jennet (Love) Hopkins. 1735-2012, compiled by Hopkins, D. Clark and Hopkins, Pamela. 2013. GEN 929 H794


One Man’s Family, George Hott Sr. & His Descendants. Kuykendall, Mary Catherine (Hott) and William Allen Kuykendall. N.p.: n.p., 1991. GEN 939 H833


Mountain Memories, The Jenkins Family of Tanners Ridge on the Blue Ridge Mountain in Virginia, Guthrie, Elizabeth, A. n.d. GEN 929 J49


The Descendants of Dr. George Whitfield Kemper, Jr. Switzer, George Fred. Harrisonburg, Va.: n.p., n.d. GEN 929 K32


Shenandoah Valley families. The Kygers, Monger, Billies Jo, 1987, GEN 929 K955


Landes/Landis of the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia. Landes, Hugh M. Bridgewater, Va.: n.p., n.d. GEN 929 L256


No cause of offense: a Virginia family of Union loyalists confronts the Civil War [Samuel Hance Lewis], Fisher, Lewis F. 2012. 2012. GEN 929 L6765


The Lincolns in Virginia. Wayland, John W. Staunton, Va.: McClure Printing, 1946. GEN L736


Family record of Abraham Martin and his descendants, compiled by Martin, Irvin S. grandson and Martin, Allen H. great grandson, 1953. GEN M3792


Ancestors of George McNett and Susan Armentrout; with their known descendants and some related families. Ebaugh, Thomas A. New Orleans. n.p., 1961. GEN 929 M169


Jacob Miller of 1748: His Descendants and Connections, comprising some introductory history and an outline of the Samuel Miller Branch. Miller, J. Carson Strasburg, Va.: Shenandoah Publishing House, 1936. GEN 929 M647


Michael Miller of 1692: also Arnold, Bowman, Brower, Click, Garber, Hogan, Leedy, Myers, Rhodes, Sanger, Stoner, Wampler, Wine, and Zigler families and where you can find a million more descendants. Mason, Floyd R. Alexandria, Va.: n.p., 1986. GEN 929 M647


Descendants of Valentine and Anna Maria Mangolt/Mangold/Mongold, Mongold, Guy E. Jr. 1959. GEN 929 M7434


From the Alps to the Appalachians; A Brief History including some of the Neff Families of Switzerland, Germany, Pennsylvania, Virginia...and statistics on the descendants of Michael H. Neff, 1833—1922, of the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia. Smith, Hilda Neff. Arlington, Va.: R.W. Beatty, LTD., 1967. GEN 929 N383


History and Genealogy of the Petefish Family in America from Butefisch, Biedefisch, Biedefish, Pietefisch, Peterfish to Petefish. Lepper, Ruth. Editor. Ashland, Ill.: N.p., n.d. GEN 929 P4774


Welcome to our world, Robinson, Hobby, 2009. GEN 779 R


Peter Ruffner and His Descendants, Gaeng, Betty Lou [Ruffner Family Association]. GEN 929 R924


Shiflet (and variant spellings) 1700 to 1900. Shifflett, L.F. and Barbara Shifflett Hensley. N.p.: n.p., n.d. GEN 929 S555


The Jacob W. and Margaret Heatwole Showalter Family History. Brubaker, Jacob and Mary D. Harrisonburg, Va.: Park View Press, 1970. GEN 929 S559

If the Shoe Fits... A History of the Shue Family. Everhart, Don. Olathe, Ks.: Everhart Enterprises, 1992. GEN 929 S562


The Strayers. Lilly, Margaret Kemper. N.p.: n.p., n.d. GEN 929 S913


[Swank] Residents of Rockingham County, Virginia. Notes from my files that have accumulated over the years. Swank, Robert J. 2 Vols. N.p.: n.p., 1980. LC GEN R929 S

The Descendants of John Andrew Switzer. Switzer, George Frederick. Harrisonburg, Va.: n.p., 1951. GEN 929 S979


The James Turner III and Margaret Fulk Turner Family. Rhodes, Lois May and Ritchie, Pat Turner. Ann Arbor, MI: Sheridan, 2013. GEN 929 T945


William Clayton Vance of Rockingham County, VA (1860-1946) and His Descendants and Ancestors. Vance, John B. compiler. Chesapeake, VA: n.p. no d. GEN 929 217

A Wampler Family History with Allied Families of Kemper, Zumbrum, Angel, Craumer, Mayer and Ruhlan. Wampler, Roy H. Gaithersburg, Md.: Signature Book Printing, 1999. GEN 929 W2438


History


Brave deeds of Confederate soldiers, Bruce, Philip Alexander, 1999. GEN 973.7 B

Bridges in Rockingham and Augusta Counties. Kline, Agnes. N.p.: n.p., 1970. GEN 624 B


Civil War in Rockingham County. Kline, Agnes compiler. N.p. n. p. n. d. GEN 973.73 K


The German Element of the Shenandoah Valley OF Virginia. Wayland, John W. Charlottesville, Va; Michie Company. 1907. LC GEN 975.59 W.


History of West Central Academy and Mt. Clinton School. 100 Year Anniversary. N.p.: n.p., 1991. GEN 975.592 H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher/Publication Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Index to John Wayland's History of Rockingham County Virginia.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harrisonburg, Va.: Massanutten Regional Library, Revised 2000. GEN 975.592 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“In the Valley of Virginia” from The Atlantic.</td>
<td>Roger Burlingame</td>
<td>[September, 1941] 360—367. GEN 917.559 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keepers of the Spring: a History Little North Mountain Sparkling Springs</td>
<td>Suter, Mary and Grace Grove</td>
<td>N.p.: n.p., n.d. GEN 975.592 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail Carriers, Postoffices and Postmasters of Rockingham County, VA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Houses in Rockingham County 1750 to 1850.</td>
<td>Terrell, Isaac Long</td>
<td>Verona, Va.: McClure Press, 1970. GEN 728.09T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Houses in Rockingham County, 1759 to 1850.</td>
<td>Terrell, Isaac Long</td>
<td>Verona, Va.: McClure Press, 1975. GEN 728.09T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Schools in Rockingham County From the collection of Larry R. Huffman</td>
<td>Huffman, Larry R.</td>
<td>N.p: n.p., n.d. GEN R975.592 H c. 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Patchwork of the past. Turner, Mary Eloise, 1976.. GEN T


Rockingham County and the City of Harrisonburg in the World War: A Community History. Wayland, John W. N.p.: n.p., n.d. GEN 940.3 W


Rockingham County’s Stately Court House Fifth Erection of Public Square. Lineweaver, J. Reherd. N.p. n.p. n.d. GEN 975.5921 L

Schools of Rockingham County, VA. Kline, Agnes. N.p.: n.p., 1973. GEN 975.592K

A bird’s-eye view of the Shenandoah Valley, with map, Wayland, John W. 1924, GEN 975.59 W

Shenandoah: daughter of the stars, Davis, Julia, 1994. GEN 975.59 D

Shenandoah secrets: the story of the Park’s hidden past, Reeder, Caroly and Jack, 1991. GEN 975.59R

Shenandoah Valley folklore, Suter, Scott Hamilton, 1999. GEN 975.59 W

Stone Houses on Linville Creek and Their Communities, Rockingham, County Virginia Kline, Agnes. Harrisonburg, Va.: Privately Printed, 1971. GEN 728.09K

Story of the Confederate States, Derry, Joseph T., 1996 GEN 973.71 D

Three R’s and a Hickory Stick; History of Education in New Erection. Suter, Mary E. N.p.: n.p., 1981. GEN 975.592S


The Valley Turnpike, Winchester to Staunton and Other Roads. Wayland, John W. Vol. VI. Winchester, Virginia: Winchester-Frederick County Historical Society. 1967. LC GEN 975.59 W.


Send me a pair of old boots & kiss my little girls: the Civil War letters of Richard and Mary Watkins, 1861-1865, Watkins, Richard Henry, 2009, GEN 973.7 T V. 2

Government/ Public Records

A user’s guide to the official records of the American Civil War, Aimone, Alan C and Barbara A.. 1993. GEN 73.75 A


Mountain Valley People: A Historical Sketch of a Section of Rockingham County, Virginia, and It’s (sic) People. Arrington, Mary Marie Koontz. Baltimore, Md.: Gateway Press, 1982. LC GEN R975.592A

Old Tenth Legion Marriages: Marriages in Rockingham County, Virginia from 1778 to 1816. Taken from marriage bonds. Strickler, Harry M. Dayton, Va.: Joseph K. Ruebush, 1928. GEN 975.592S

Ordinaries of Rockingham County and Harrisonburg, Virginia 1778-1855. Cooley and Blose. Harrisonburg, Va.: DAR. 1976. LC GEN 647.94C
**Rockingham Cemeteries.** Byerly, W. A. compiler. N.p. Works Progress Administration of Virginia Historical Inventory. 1937. GEN 975.592 U


**Selected Rockingham County Petitions, 1800—1850.** Harrisonburg, Va.: Good Printers, 1983. GEN 975.592S

**Social Welfare Needs and Resources in Harrisonburg, Virginia.** Arrington, Marie Koontz. N.p.: n.p., 1967. GEN 307A


### Science

**Birds of Rockingham County Virginia.** Mellinger, Clair, Ed. N.p.: Rockingham Bird Club, 1988. GEN 598.2M

**Called to Care: A History of the Rockingham Memorial Hospital School of Nursing.** Jones, Nancy Bondurant. Bridgewater, Va.: Good Printers, 2004. GEN 610.73 J

**Caverns of Virginia.** McGill, William Mahone. Richmond, Va.: UVA, 1933. GEN LC 551.44M


Roadside geology of Virginia, Fryre, Keith. 1986. GEN 557.55 F

Rockingham County Geography Supplement. Good, Virginia, Coffman, Margareta, Early, Effie, Johnson, Frieda. Charlottesville, Virginia. Rockingham County School Board. 1924. GEN 917.592


Harrisonburg, Virginia

Arts and Crafts

Authentic, Hand Made Reproductions of Antiques from the Studios of Virginia Craftsmen, Incorporated Harrisonburg, Virginia. Frederick, Md.: Marken & Bluefield, n.d. GEN 749 V

German River Folk Art. Turner, Bobby. N.p. n.p.n.d. GEN 741 T


Harrisonburg Illustrations. Loewner, Austin and John Green. Harrisonburg, Va.: Good Printers, n.d. GEN 975.5921 L c.3


**Harrisonburg Illustrations.** Loewner, W. Austin and John Green. Harrisonburg, Va.: Good Printers, n.d. LC GEN R 975.5921L

**Important Americana, The Collection of Dr. and Mrs. Henry P. Deyerle.** No Author. Hong Kong, China: Sotheby’s, 1995. GEN 745.1S

**Pen & Ink Drawings of Harrisonburg: Copies of Original Sketches.** Cooper, Fred L. Harrisonburg, Va.: n.p., 1999. GEN 975.5921C c.2

**Shrine Mont cooking: a tradition,** compiled by Ranson, Mrs. Hazel. 2000. GEN 641.5 S


---

**Biography**

**The Business Manager’s Daughter.** Driver, Virginia Weaver. Harrisonburg, Va.: Campbell Copy Center, 2000. GEN 921 D326

**Eighty Years of Plumbing and Heating in Harrisonburg and Rockingham County: (And the Story of My Life—More than Fifty Years a Plumber), 1898—1978.** Garber, Frederic Thomas. N.p.: n.p., Revised 1981. GEN975.5921G


**Life of Peter S. Hartman; Including His Lecture Reminiscences of the Civil War; and Articles by the Hartman Family.** Brunk, Harry Anthony. N.p.: Published by the Hartman Family, 1937. GEN 921 H333


**These Things I Remember.** Miller, Minor C. Philadelphia, Pa.: Dorrance & Company, 1968. GEN 921 M649

Government

Harrisonburg—Rockingham Bicycle Plan: Building of a Plan. N.p.: Virginia Department of Transportation, n.d. GEN 796.6H


Some Perspectives on Local Governmental Annexations and Consolidations: The Case of the City of Harrisonburg and Rockingham County, Virginia. Farnen, Russell F. Jr. Harrisonburg, Va.: Social Science Research Center of Madison College, 1976. GEN 352.006 F


History


Centennial Celebration: A Look Back at 100 Years of Harrisonburg, City Schools. Strickler, Mary. Harrisonburg, Va.: n.p., 1993. GEN 975.5921C

A Chronological Chart of Valley Happenings; Published in the Rockingham Register 1985—1902. Good, William A. Broadway, Va.: N.p., n.d. GEN 975.592G


Harrisonburg and Rockingham County in World War II; being, A Compilation of the Activities of the Citizen—Soldiers and other Citizens of this area in carrying to a Successful Conclusion the War, under the general supervision of the Virginia World War II History Commission.  Converse, Henry A.  Harrisonburg, Va.: n.p., n.d.  LC GEN R975.592C

Harrisonburg and Rockingham County Today. Published by the League of Women Voters. Harrisonburg, Va.: Good Press, 1971.  GEN 352 L


Historical Sketch of Rockingham Union Lodge, No. 27, A.F. & A.M From October 29, 1789 to October 29,1939. Burke, John P. and Wayland, John W. Harrisonburg, Virginia: The Lodge. 1939  GEN 975.592 F


My Recollections of Rocktown: Now Known as Harrisonburg. Carr, Maria G. Harrisonburg, Va.: Frank Stover, 1959. GEN 975.5921C

My Recollection of Rocktown: Now Known as Harrisonburg, From 1817—1820. Carr, Maria G. Harrisonburg, Va.: The Old Mill Stone Antique Shop, n.d. LC GEN R975.5921C


The Olive Branch of Peace and Good Will to Men. Anti-War History of the Brethren and Mennonites, The Peach People of the South, During the Civil War, 1861-1865. Sanger, S.F. and Hays, D. Elgin, Ill: Brethren Publishing House, 1907. Reprinted by the Linville Creek Church of the Brethren and Shenandoah District, Church of the Brethren. 1997. GEN 286.9 S


A pictorial history of the RMH School of Nursing, Rockingham Memorial Hospital Alumnae Association. 2004. GEN 610.73 P


Rockingham Memorial Hospital: 100 years of compassionate care, 1912-2012, Nipe, George M. Jr. 2015. GEN 362.11 O


The Virginia Teacher. A series of Papers by the Members of the Faculty Attempting to Recall the Origins of the College at Harrisonburg, to Portray the Gratifying Improvement in its Academic Standards and the Attendant Growth during the First Twenty-Two of its Life, and to Suggest What this Progress Means in the Education of the Women of Virginia. Vol XII. No 4. Harrisonburg, Va.: State Teachers College of Harrisonburg, Va. 1931. GEN 378.75M
Law and Codes


Rockingham County Towns

**Bridgewater**


*Fifty Years of Educational Endeavor: Bridgewater College 1880—1930, Daleville College 1890—1930.* Staunton, Va.: The McClure Company, 1930.  GEN 378.75B


Broadway


**Dayton**


**Elkton**


*Every one Means Something to Someone.* Robinson, Hobby. Elkton, Va.: Valley Banner, 1969. **GEN 975.592R**


*Ssometimes the little town [Elkton],* Robinson, Sara M., 2014. **GEN821 R**

**McGaheysville**


**Montezuma**

*The History of Montezuma.* Place, Glick. N.p.: n.p., n.d. **GEN975.592H**

**Port Republic**

*Port Republic.* May, G.E. N.p.: n.p., n.d. **GEN 975.592M**


**Singers Glen**


**Timberville**

*Timberville—The Early Years.* Garber, Beverly L. N.p.: n.p. 1993. GEN 975.592L

**Genealogy Small Locked Case—Local Yearbooks**

*Aurora.* Bridgewater High School. Vol. VI. Bridgewater, Va.: The Senior Class of Bridgewater High School, 1928—1930. GEN 378.75A

*The Crag.* Dayton, Va.: Published by the Students of Turner Ashby High School. 1963—1965. GEN OV375.75


*Reflector.* Vol. IX. Broadway, Va.: Published by the Senior Class, 1944--1952. GEN 378.75M

*Ripples.* Bridgewater College 1954-1957. GEN 378.75 R


The Trothist [Yearbook of RMH School of Nursing]. 1983. GEN 378.75 T 1971

Genealogy Room Periodicals


